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THE TREMAINE AL
B' awerence Morri'

The Tremaine alfalfa ranch, locat
ed 3 � miles south of Mesa on the

paved highway between Me a and

Chandler, i a model farm in every
re pect. The large hay barns are f
uniform construction and . y tern

atically planned. the fields are arran -

ed for efficient cultivation and harv

esting and the hou e with their

5

LFA RANCH

The business office and cales are at
the hay barns which face the rail
road track. On every side of the
barns are the growing fields of alfalfa.

... 11'. Tremaine, a Cleveland manu

facturer, bought 320 acre or the

present tract in the late fall of 1920
for a winter home. He immediately
aw the agricultural possibilities,
however, and decided to convert the

place into an alfalfa ranch. After

spending a econd winter on the place,
he bought an adjoining 200 acres and
set about to put the ground into
alfalfa.

During the sea on of 1923 when the

young alfalfa had come into full bear

ing, it wa decided to build more barns
and handle out ide hay as well. Ac

cordingly five barns were added and

maine, Jr.

large lawn.
inclo e a

ide of the

driveway is a mu ic room and wim
min pool. To one ide of thi i an

other dwelling and op 0 ite thi is
the dinning hall and kit hen.

ontinuing down the driv one

come to the orchard arage and

toreroom, table, garden. green-
hou e, poultry yard and hay barns.

A Typical Scene During Haying Time on the Tremain Alfalfa Ranch.

green tops and white sides add a

domestic touch to the picture.
One approaches the block of houses

on the Tremaine ranch over a gravel
ed driveway fringed with orange and

eucalptus trees. To the north of the
drive is Mr. Tremaine's house. On
either side and closer to the drive

way are two more houses, one a guest
house and the other for B. G. Tre-

the four old one were enlarged to

hold 650 tons each. The nine barns
have a total capacity of approximate
ly 6,000 tons of hay. At present all
are full. In addition to this the ranch
this season will handle 7,000 tons di
rect from the field to the cars.

Aids Other Growers
This hay comes from all over the

(Continued on Page 14)
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IMPROVEMENT OF CITRUS
ORCHARDS BY BUD SELECTION

(Continued from Page 5)
Salt River Valley. The highest mark
et price was paid for it. Thus the
Tremaine ranch provides an excellent
cash market for other alfalfa grow

ers, keeps prices stabilized and pro
vides an outlet. An alfalfa meal mill
is under construction on the ranch
now. Mr. Samuels, the superintend
ent of the ranch, recently made a trip
East to study the alfalfa meal busi
ness and buy the machinery for the
new mill. When completed the Tre

maine mill will cost about $60,000.
It will have a capacity of 60 tons a

day.
The mill is being put in with the

idea of adding grain and molasses to

the ground alfalfa and making a bal

anced ration. If this scheme proves
a success, it will open up a new field
for the alfalfa growers of this dis
trict.
The Tremaine ranch is actively

managed by a superintendent. Un
der him is a manager who looks af
ter the detailed work on the ranch.
There are about 35 men employed

at all times. All the common labor
ers are Mexicans. They live in adobe
houses on the ranch and seem un

usually contented. No machinery on

this model alfalfa farm stands out in
the weather. When machinery is not

in use it is put in a centrally-located
machinery shed.

Haying starts the latter part of

April and lasts until late October or

November. Six good cuttings are

usually obtained. The policy follow
ed on the ranch now is not to irrigate
through the latter part of July or

August, thus keeping down weeds
and grass. When haying starts there
are usually five mowers, three or four

hay rakes and three or four buck
rakes going continually.

VICTROLAS and RECORDS

PIANOS and
PLAYER PIANOS

BAND and ORCHESTRA
INSTRUMENTS

138 E. CONGRESS

Mr. Tremaine is so enthusiastic
about the Salt River Valley that he is

selling his residence in Cleveland and
is coming to his ranch to live.

"The fertilizer that i cheap per ton
is not neces arily the most profitable
to use. In case of factory mixed fer

tilizer, the reverse is generally true.

Invariably high-analysis mixed fertil
izers furni sh plant food at a lower
price per unit than those of low an

alysis, and will generally be found
to return greater profit on the invest
ment.

CHEAP FERTILIZER
The Department of Agronomy at

Cornel University, appealing to the
farmers to use high-analysis fertil
izers in preference to others, says:

Building Constantly
Toward Perfection

(1)ECAUSE efficient machinery is now and always will'"1) be indispensable to profitable farming, this subject is
of prime importance to every man who would master the
fundamentals of Agriculture.
No machine is perfect, but the tendency must always be
toward greater perfection because no machine can long
survive except as it demonstrates superior efficiency,
economy and dependability.
The series of Case advertisements which will appear in
this magazine during this school year will tell the inter
esting story of the Case Engineering Code-how, through
a system which provides sure, steady, orderly progress
toward perfection, Casemachines are kept as near as pos
sible to the top notch of efficiency and economy.

It's an unusual story; one that will, we hope, prove both
interesting and helpful to you in your future work.

J. I. Case Threshing Machine Co.
[Established 1842]

Dept. X7S Racine Wisconsin

Case Farm Tractors, Steel Threshers, Silo Fillers,
Baling Presses, Steam Engines. RoadMachinery,

Grand Detour Plows and Disk Harrows.

NOTE-Our plows and harrows are NOT the Case plows and
harrows made by the J. I. Case PlowWorks Company.


